
MICHA.EL EASTRIDGE, PhD ABPP
Licensed PsYchologist

275 96lfi Avenue North, Suite
Saint Petersburg, FL 33702

This form represents my effgrt to tnforrn YoY olirnportant issues you need to consider

before entering treatrnent, The purposeis to make Vt' t iouwledgeaOle consumer' to

protectyou and ,"r., .nO to help'yo, t.f.. deeieions a.oulentar:ing into a relationship

with this office, You must agree to these statements t9 enter into a treatrnant or

assessment or consultative relationsh]p *itn Ot Eastriaie' tut yo' are free to rejeot

in.". terms and services from this office'

.  ISSUES

SERVICES / FEES/ SESSIONS

I have voruntariry choson to recoive services hom Dr. Michaer East.dge and/or his associates l underetand thot I

may terminate treatment 8t any time. t unOerstanJthat Dr Eastridgehay J* tJ^inate treatmont at any time aS

well, if in his judgement, termination is the most eppropriato course to follow'

I understand that therapy is a cooperative sffort between me and my tharapirt' There l: !?-qu-:'t"ntso 
thet I wlll feel

batter, bur rwi, cooperate'ioiil-f,""t of my abirii-wit-n mv inJiaprrt, to ai;mprreh mv therapeutic aoale '

r undEntahd thet romgamse I may tgrk, l!?^u] irsuss which are uptottng rn neturs, but that thre re ofisn nocqsssry t0

helometoaccompli thmvsqalc, luP19!411i l ; : ; ; ; ; ;9 i l -nterrei tel i l t l iJni"" l inet l redortsgravatod0r
cerrainry .not bener,, enoiriet thia ic a normar piiiitiffi;t. i ilaenteni in'aibi' eaetrtdi'e mav sometlm.s

confronrme on csrtain l88u6', du'ing tne courgi'oiir""ii'inO ihailm;;;;iirX" t"ct't nitrontation I undenuno

thar Dr. Eastridge,s intenuonli ro bJreepect{ur io mf tini io providc t tt'liii'tiiii iiiiurtrt"r"ty be helptul for me'

and wiil hord him harmre,,sjor thorapoutic,dir.r"-rion..no-confontailon. 
itlE mv reagonglblllu to ditctJtt'6ny

neoative ,eorin'r wrth Dr. Ebatridge, and if ,r r."i tn.t any commonts ,r. uni.it or'rnip:proprtate' to dlscuss thlt in my

;;G;;, to inrj ti ' it i$ue may be resolvad

lunders tandtha tagege lon isgpprox imstg ly4 iminu toe indur l l ig l l l l nsursncgrg tgaarod igoounted .ba lodUPons
45 minute ,hour,). i u^qJ',iiirliinai ilig as n1i",ii"iiinrruo.J .rr,tnt tn"iii'il'i-tn" office-' inv'olved with lodet€nal

staff , time ror b*ing, ̂#;ft^;,;d 
' 

uiuarrv ,ii-rac,rtoccs rtme wrrr irn ronf 
"i 

tnan 4s rnin.rtee ' but

r undentand that thia ic not q .pqu]tqrgil" ,n!'inJ,?anieir"ilio^ timJi. o,'-e*trrdgc 
'r,preroeetlvc' | '

und.rstand that gessionF ueuary slsrt *'thin 5';';ft; '; i ihi siiieoureo'app-oint"nt time' uut thst occaqionqrry' ur'

Effiffi;il.n t rittr[ tater' ii emergencies arise

l unders tandtha tDr  Eas tndgesfees .? i : ^ ,? : :ooofor ln i t ia lconsu | ta t ion$150oope|eess ion- fo rpsycho log ica t
rherapy, $250,00 p.' uriit'ro,hychorosicalin.,Lorr.lqrogicrr 

testin!, ib'sb'oo il ho,'l:l itttiai 
hour for

deposirion or courr r.o,ronvrrus 9lp:r..".- #i'#do'oo!er nourtorr!'c-oiJ[i111 t"^l'Pi:' :ntl!1!!1ii3tii'i1'
,iriiono per'..yr.l fi:h::T"l[""\li, ri't"ru;litith:'.1*fiili:ilil;,nii1"i':Jru#Lill:
3i"if#,f;'llilt,'?i"'X'#l;;i 'i" I i.'".1o! ?mereencv carIe' howev'r' t

in.ia-pv oiror consultation (in legal matters) 
, , .:^i. ̂̂ i6rrmar and th.t gemetimes many vieilr are--^

irli':i:l'iilHrril'Jil:?'trli:f ii{ilt',i$|d.'ld':;pitfl ;1*'',[1'#'*;i*fri-'ff
ffi: hi;f,'.ruf,ni:Lltff:*y:?HliJ,Tl#iffi:l;;;,,.,, u,t."nnotiijii'''ietsnvone's
'illinoi, 

*irr upon requEst' provide the nam
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fee scheduie or that free treatment or reduced fees will be available at another office.

I understand that Dr. Eastridge typically does not provide psychological testing under medical insurance, particularly
for,adults, due to legal and ethical concerns regarding having someone outside of this office controlling how this kind
of testing is done. I can receive psychological testing in this office, but it will be at my own expense. I realize thal I
have the option of pursuing testing at another ofiice, as well, I understand that, in most cases, Dr. Eastridge willtest
children under medical insurance.

I understand that insurance billing is provided as a couriesy by this office, and that it is nof requircd by law orethies
that this office bill my insurance. I understand that dealing with insurance companies is time consuming_and thus,..
expensive (20 minut'e simply "on hold' is quite common for a single-telephone call). I understand that this office will
bili my primary insurance,'but that this office may decline to blll multiple insurances for me, I undoretand that this
office'will attehpt to help me with my primary cairier and with getting bills paid by insurers, but that it is ultimately my
responsibility to'pay for services rendireO, ahO tnat this office hay, it any time, decline to pursue further efforts with
my'insurers. I und6rstand that my insurance is my benefit, and n6t the dilctor's, and I will take responsibility for
ensuring that payment is made for services rendered, I underetand that sometimes, months will pass before
insuren-will rdsotve billing lssues, and that it is my responsibility to'slay on top of the billing situation.

I may request copies of test results, reports, letters, etc,, which are a part of my record, I understand that I will be
charled ior any copies provided, at whatever rate is in effect at the time of my request. I will be charged for mailing
expe-nses for cbpiei, reports, etc. I understand that session notes for psychotherapy are not typically released to
piiientVctients 6r their doclors, because these are the psycfrologist's subjective notes of session content' lf the
psychologist feels that session notes will be upsetting to me, or that the session notes are not appropriate to releaee,
i're'has th'e option of .r"ating 

" 
Jrrrrw of my sessi6n notes. I understand that I will be charged for the prepanation

of the Eummary report, at a rate to be determined when I r€quest it.

I understand that Dr. Eastridge does not produce a 'report' or 'nanative rePort" for every.service provided. l.
understand that reports and/6r nanative reports and/oi forms documenting treatment and opinions about varioug

issues (ie, disability, impairment ratings, etc.) will be prepared upon requelt and that there will be a fee for this
service. lf I have forms to be filled oul, which are not complex, l'understand that sometimes this can be done during
my session, if I present the forms et the beginning of a seision, savlng the additional cost of preparing formyreports
at other times. I understand that the clecision to iandle forms/reports-in this manner will be made by Dr. Eastridge'

at the time of my request

Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 pm, Monday through Friday, This ofiice is closed at lunch' Evening hours

may be available by appointment. Secretariat support is nottvaileble afier 5:30 pm on most occasions'

I undorstand that there may be no other person, other than ths doclor, In thE offlce for aPpointments scheduled after

SiO ;:;. i u;derstand tfrrit if t am uncomfortable being In the ofics with no other persons preeent, thal I may

schedule an appointment during regular business hours'

I understend that this offico does not provido babysitting servicos, I understand that lf I bring a child/minor to this

office, who is not in the treatment session, tnat f is mi iesponsioitity to rEmain with that child as long as the ohlld is

in the office. I uncterstand that during evening apfoiniments, it lq.Ty responsibility to se€ thet any c-ttlld l.b.lnp t9 -
the waiting room rs supervised. I understandlnti tor an older child 6r adolescent-l may leave the offico while he/she

is in a treatment sesslon, but that I am to return to the office for pick up by the end of.the session' lf my

child/adolescent is instrucled by me to walk nome trom an appointment, I understand that the safety of that

child/adolescent is my responsibility'

MISSED APPOINTMENTS

I understand that, unlike a medical physician, a psychologist sees fewerpatients over the PUr:9 of a day' and that

my appointment is a reservation of tnd psycnotoii&t tit" Ortlng which-he/she eams a living' When I miss an

appoinlment without givlng notice, I prevent g,e is'ihorogisl froir e111r1e -an incotte t91.q1!1ime I underetand that

I may cancel my appointrrient with 24 hours noti&i"no iirirr not^be.billeifot tn"t appointment' l underetand that I

wi, be bired for a missed appointment ir I oo noi&ncer at reast 24 hours ultore thi'appointm.ent time' I understand

that my insurance wif f not p-a'V toi tisJeO appoinirnenlJand that the burden of tull payhent will be mine' I

understand that if r cancer'wiih ress than 24 norrr ioti.., rno t'r prvcnotogrst cen sineoute another appointment in

my time, that I wilt not uJbirreo rorlhat missed ;;d;i;;;i 0'iitf ;11 be n-o 'double-billine" for missed

appointments. rt we can icrreJule someon" 
"rt"i 

lo' are off the hook)' I understand that this is the offoe poliry'



and thatl,pay refuse to participate in treatment at this oftice lf I feel this policy is unfair,

CONFIDENTIALIW

I undeatand that I have the right to confidentiality, and information collected about me will be held in confidence
according to federal and state laws governing confidentiality, privacy of health information, and release of records
and information.

I understand that Federal and State law requires all health professionals to report any suspicion of child abwe,
abuse of the elderly , or abuse of mentally incompetent persons to the proper authorities. I understand that this does
not allow for Dr. Eastridge to utilize his judgement, or to investigate prior to any reporting, but that any susplclon of
abuse must be reported, end this raquirement to report supersedee any,right to confidentiality. This law waa passed
for the purpose of protecting persons who may not be able tb protect themselves.

I understand that all persons in this office will do whatever they feel is appropriate to protect me from harm, This
may include informlng others if I am suicidal or homlcldal, of lf I em st risk to harm myself. This may included
involuntary @mmitment to a psychiatric facili$, if that i8 the,least restrictive way to protec-t me that is available to Dr.
Eastridge, (lnvoluntary commitment happens aboul once per 5 yaars in this prictice, so be asgured that we will
endeavor to find the least restrictive means to protecl you, that we can).

I understand that there are certain circumstances in which the law may require a release of my conlidential records.
I understand that if I am involved in a criminal trial, when I am eccuged of a serious crime, the court may demand my
records. I understand that if I am involved in a personal injury lawsuit in which I claim psychological injury, that my
records may ba obtained by subpeona. I undarstgnd that if I am involveE in litigation for child custody, that my
records may be obtained by eubpoona, I understbnd that there may bo other instances in which my innfidenilal
recordg may be subpeonaed. I understand that Dr, Eastridge will attempt to inform me whensver thers is a request
or subpeona for my confidential information, and that I may,. at my own expenEe, attempl to stop any releaae of
records from this office. (Botlom line: Sometimes your recoyds may be obtained via legal means. I will try to inform
you in time for you to stop this, if you wish, but I will not go to jail or incur expense to myself to stop such offorts to
obtain your records).

I understand that, if I am eeeing Dr. Eastridge under Worke/s Compensation benefits, that there is no confidentiality
of records with regard to the insurer, my employsr, cese managsrs, nurses involved in my cage, etc. Dr. Eatridge
will protecl my confidentiality frcim sourc€s outside of the Worke/s Compensation parties, utilizlng the same
procedures as for other clients/patients of this office. I undefstand, however, that Florida law requlres Dr. Egstrldge
to allow partiee involved in my Worke/s Compensation clairn to have accss8 to my confidential records.

I underetand that when I u8e insurance to pay for services in this offica, that insurers may request sufficient
information to proce$ claims for payment. This usually involvee submiesion of a gtandard form to my ineurance
companies, but some managod care programs may roquiro more detailed information, Dr. Eastridge'will release
information as required by my insurer, I understand that my insurer is required to keep thig information confidential,
but that Dr. Eastridge cannot guarantee how that information will be handled by my insurance cornpany. (Most
insurance bompanies have confidentiality policieb thal you mey r€quest directly from tharn). I also undorstarid that
Dr. Eaetridge will releaee the information ne@884ry to collegt fees for gervlcae rendered in thia offca, should lt b6
necessary to utiliza an outside agencf to collect unpaid fees,

I understand that I may request that Dr. Eastridge communicate with other hoalth caro professionals by signing tho
appropriate release forms in this office. I may also refuse to release information to other health care providers.

I understand that if I request other parties to call Dr. Eastridge for information, that Dr. Eastridge will gpically not
release information without my signed consent, (ln some emergencies, Dr, Eastridge may make the judgement that
the most appropriate @urse would be to release information to protect you),

CONTACT OUTSIDE OF THE SESSION

Dr. Eastridge may bq called at thie office during businesg horlra, Monday through Friday, lf you are in a life or death
crisig, or at a dodo/e office, you may ask to intemrpt Dr, Eaplridge'a 8e88ion, for a moment. You may make
arrangements in advgnce to call Dr. Eastrldge after houra at.home or on hie cell phone, lf you indiete that you aie
at ris[ to harm yourself or others, please also request Dr, Eastrldge's cell telephono number and home tglephone
number, In case of emergency and you 4o not have the hqne telephone number, Dr. Eaatridge is liated in tho
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Tampa dipc{ory, and his number may be obtained from directory information services, lf you do not receive a returl,
call, eithei Dr. Eastridge did not get a message, or the gffice got side-tracked. lt is our intention to r€tum yqyr call' lf
yqu do not r.eceive a returh call in a timely manner, please call back. For non+mergency, non-bueiness i88ues, Dr'

,Eastddge's e-mail address is listed on his business card.

i understand that Dr. Eastridge may be contiacted at home or by cell phone in an emergency, I understand that I
must make anangements in 

-advan-ce 
to get these telephone numbers. I understand that after hours telephone

contacl is reserved for emergencies (life and death) only. I understand that Dr. Eastridge may sometimes be
involved in activities (coaching kids, washing the car) in which a telephone may not be available. I undentand th.at I
must leavo a message with my nsme, telephone number and the nature of the emergency in those instancss. In
situationg in which I cannot wait for a call-back, I understand that I should call 9-1-l for emergency help.

I understend that email is reserved for nonemergencf comhunication, I understand that I may not schedule or
can.cel appointments, or generally speaking, discuss therapy via email, I understand that Dr. Eastridge may not
checl ei'rbit on a daily basis and that he may not be able to guarantee conffdentiality of emaiUelac'tronic
communications. I understand that I should'put my full name in the "subjecl' line on any email communica0qn. I
unOenstanO that emails may be placed in my'recorl. I unde.rstand that Dr. Eastridge would love to hear how I am
doing periodically, particularly after therapy is completed. I undentand.that if I bring up ongoing thsgpy lssueg or
crise-s via emait, inlt there is not much Dr. Eastridge can dg immodiately. I understand that by bringing up euch
issues, I am giving Dr, Eastridge permission to respond via'bmail and will take responsibility to ensurB thet these
communicqtions are as confidential and protecled as I require, at the email address I used to contac't Dr' Eastridge.

PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES WHICH REQUIRE PHYSICAL CONTACT

peychologlcal serulcet are utually limlted to rerylcer rr{hlch cen be provlded via dlalogue' but tomedm.el
cettaln m6d"llUes of treatment requlre phyglcal oontactibetween the paychologlrt and the patlenl. In thla
offlce, blofeedbach and pcychologlcal terdng rcqulre PfVrlcrt contacl

Blofeedback lr usually provlded ln thic offloe for paln 4anagement and / or varlous anxlcty or ttrors
dlrorderr. Bloteedback Involvee using r compubrwlth varlOue typee of mea3unement devloel to ineasur€ a
pagenfs phyrlolojlcal functlonlng, and thon to prerent "foedback" to the paUent whlch lr ured to bech a
piUent toctiange 

-tiltrher 
phyclological functlonlng. Fol'example,.a Ponon wlth headecher may have EMG

electodor tape? to tho rurfuca of the gkln on the forehgad or neck, In order to measure muecle temlon ln
thoce rroar. The computer mlght then play a murlcal tQne or.how a plcture whlch glvel the paUent

feedback about how tense the mucclec aru. The patieni then tdee to change the tone by changlng nluscle

tenslon Sre areag belng tested, thus r€duclng musclq b-nclon and allevladng the headache. Modall0cr mort

often uted In thlr office requlre Inrtrumentr to be etteched elther to the : fece, forahead, neck, rhoulders'
back, fingerr, or r{metlmel around the chert (for bneedrlng exercleer}. Typlcally, for elec,trode, the turface
of the rk-ln chould be expored to be swabbed wlth alco[rol, thcn the olecttodss wlll be teped to the rkln'
patlentr wlll be lnstructad to dnerg in clothlng that wlll fllow access to the arca of the body Involved. The .
ply"iJ-r.iiit *1t prepere the .rea and ettach.and then iemove eloctrodos ar appropriate. Theru lr no. need

ioirnOrei. Someumer acces! to the back may requlrq.movlng the ehlrt back (for the upper back and

rhoulden) or movlng e shlrt up or walrt of pantc doWn F blt for acceer to the lower beck. Pedentr wlll r
u"u"tty bolnformed regardlng'thle procer a leulon prlor to ectuatly beglnnlng.blofeedback. Blofieodback

ugualll hker ptace In iematt room'1'r1"0", end the patlqnt uruatly rltr ln e recllnlng chalr durlng the

procedure. .- .

I undemtand that physical contact is required for utilization of. biofeedback procedures. l understand that it is my

,d;;;ibiiitiJ*-ea? 
"rJtr,i^e 

ir,"i r a. 
'comfortabte 

with forthe procedures which will be explained to me. l

underetand that I do not havl to participate in biofuedback if I air uncomfortable with the procedurea' I

,noeriianoing that by parti;ip;tftin uioteeouict, t am a.grbging that ptrysical contact will occur' I understan.q thal

il-.f,6 .i .6g'ing in'dl or ine a-rea of my body in questi6n is ipart of this procedure... l. underetand that it ie my

iispon;OifiV to sa! that I am not comfortible witn a procealre, and that every effortwill be made to addresa my

;-ild:i;r;l iif p"hicip"t" in this procedure. I understand fhat I may retuse biofeedback aB s treatment modslity'

pcychqloglcal/ neurcpcychologlcal a3lelament (tectlng and evaluaUon are other termr for thlr rervloe).may

Involvg touchlng, usually of the hande and anns.'ueuaily the purpoee of touch le to measure the reneo'of

toucn;or p"rceiiton of inn genration. Some0moo . pqtiont may be aoked to wear a bllndfold to Pmvgnt
"pooking" during such a test



' . . : g  |  :  .

I understaEl thal some psychologi9al assesqmint procedures involve physical contact, and consent to that conteqt
when it is plrt of the evaluation process. I uriderstand that l.may retrsb tb participate in an asessgment procedb "
whici involves touching, blindfolding, etc. I understand that complete evaluation, at times, m,ay require phisihl :r.'
contacltand that if I refuse to consent to those procedures, no ons will be upset, but the evaluation may be ,
considered to be incomplete.

lf I am the parenl of a minor who is being assessed or is using biofeadback, I understand and agree that my child
may be touched In these situations. I understand that I may request to be presont when physical contact ie utilized
as a parl of treatment and or assessment.

One rslabd lsrue aricea when a patlent elther hac suffered.physlcal scars/marks due to Infury or relf.
Infllcted woundr (le, "cuttlng"), or there lr susplclon of a-n eaUng dlgqrder. The peychologlctmay requart
that a patlent expo!9 hb/her arma by llfHng rleevec or rqmovlng r jackel etc, to.lnrpect for rcen
(pertlcuhrly ln carer of relflnjury), or to ralre the pantr, rhoftr, or rklrt to the uppor thlgh to Inrpec,t for ,
ecan. A ponon who la belng evaluated or treated for InJurler whlch leave rcanr.(le, dog blb woundrlmey
be arked to chow a scar or plcfure of scar, lf the rcar dogr not Involve the genltals. Thlr may be n.o!t$ry
lf the ptychologlst lp belng conrulted (ln a lawrull for epmple) about the laetlng efrectr of an Inlury'iivhlch
left e rcar. 

l
I understand that the psychologlst msy requost to see actual ecsr8, I havo the right to refuse to do so. I have the
right to be prcsent if my mlnor child is asked to ehow hls/her €rms or lege or 8cans or pictures of scan. I undenbnd
that the purpooe of thls is to obtain objective evidence of injury.

n

CONFLICTS OF INTEREST

Confllctr of lntorsrt occur when the paUent'a/cllentc Intqrertr rr€ compromlsed by competlng IntorEtts of
othen. Thlr ofrlce wlll try to evold confllctr of lnbrcrt, tO the e:<bnt thet lt lr rsasonable to do eo. lf a
patlenUcllent feelr that theru le a confllct of Intersat, lt b the recponclblllty of the paUcnUcllsnt to tell Dr.
Eartddgo, ro that thlr lnue may be addrsrsed.

Whenever couplee aru reen together for therapy for tfelr.rcletonrhlp, lt b the urual pracUce of thb offlce to
refier ono or both to other peychologlstr for Indlvldual thgnpy, lf needed. In rare Inrtancar both memben of
a couple mey be reen for Indlvldual therapy by the came provlder, lf both memberr of the couple agni to
thlc. Sometmee, In femlly therepy, therc arc many compiUng Inbrcrtr. Petlentr/cllentr Involved In hmlly
therapy rcknowledgg that confllcts may arlae, and thet dcellng wlth there confllctr lc a valld and valuable
aspect of thenpy.

SomeUmet lt lr ecknowledged that en Insurcr,,employer;.attomey, courtn etc., may heve Inbrcrtr In
tr€atment ot aalolrmcnt of a patlenUcllent th.t may be dlfiarent then thore of the padenUcllent, rnd tlele
potentlal confllcts ehould be addrecsed by elther Dr. Eartrldge of the pa0ant ea concoma ar{ae.

Whenever chlldren become Involved in therapy, no mattel whlch famlly member came to thlr offlee flrlt the
bert Intsrertr of the chlld supercede the Interset of other paftles. Dr. Eaetrldgo wlll determlne the bett
intercsb of the chltd from a psychologlcal perspectlvs. Parontg, however, have ulUmate decblon-maklng
powor, fnd when the parentr' and psychologlst'c oplnlodc regardlng the bect lnterertr of the chlld dlfrur' the
pargnts may chooce to termlnate treatment wlth thlc payghologlgt (The pychologlst doea not have the
option of provldlng rbrvlcee whlch he feels arc not ln the best Inbrcsb of the chlld).

Somedmer a nlatlonrhlp may exlst behreen the poychologlst and a paUenUcllent may exlst outrlde of he
profeglonel doctor+llent rulationehip, and both p.der wlll make en effort to evold confllctg of Inbnrt
Relalonchlpr Inclu{e roclal acqual ntance and burlness,relatlonehlps.

For examDle, the ethicr code for psychologlata makoc brrtorlng for rerulcel .omowhat dlmcuft (lo' tlqlng
so manyiearlons of therapy for dental cleanlng, when th'e ctlont b a denfrst), so lt ls the general Prlqdco of

thla of-fice !o avold bertering for gervices
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It ie the genenl practice of thls offlce to avoid buying reryiceg and/or products from pa0enb/cllenb.
ExcepUons may occur.when the patienUcllent owns or works for a company with whlch the poychologlst
may do buelnes!, or when the patlenUcllent provldes a eerviee or product and there ls no r€asonabiel
{bmadve for the psychologist to purchase that gervlce or product from another buslnecsnndlvldual.
ii.

The purpose of theee poticles ls to protect the patlent / cllent from undue prcaeuro or Influence due b rome
other rclrtlonrhlp between the doctor and paUent oublde of the ofrlce. In pracUce, thla lr eomeUmec
dlfiicult to debct, much lers to prcvenL The gorl b thur for any conflict to be eddraged to the ra0efac0on
of the prychologlrt and the padent lt lr the paUenfr rurponelblllty to polnt out percelved confllcb of
IntBr€gt:oven lf the pcychologlct does not wlth the understandlng that elther party may be unewan of ruch
conflicb at a glven moment.

I understand thet I have a rlght to address confllcts of Interest and resolve them to my satisfaction, I understand that
it is my responsibility to addraeg any conflicts of which I am aware, and thal if I feel that a conflict of interest csnnot
bs resolved to my satisfaction, that I may seek psychological services elsewhere.

CHILDREN

ParsntE muct tlgn approprlate conssnt forms fbr chlldron to partlcipate In therepy. ln some cateo, older
teena may be provlded tr,eatment wlthout parental consent lf that treatsnent ls conslderad by the
prychologlrt to be In ths beat Intercst of the chlld.

I understand thal parents have a right to know whgt ia going on in therapy, and that as a parent, I am expecied to
ask questione as lhey ariee. I understand that pariints will bg asked to Bpend eome time with the psyehdloglst in
order to discuss the treattnent and assessment of minor patients, I understand that gometimes, at the endbf a
session, there may not be time to stert a consultation between parent and psychologist, but that I may echedule an
entire visit for such a consultation, or request tlme at the beginning of a segsion. I understand that Dr. Eaetrldge will
welcome my participation in my child's treatment,

I underatand that the parent who enters a minor into treatment with thie office will bo responeible for paying for
serviceo for the minor in questlon. I understand that noncustgdial parents.may have questions about
treatmEnUassestmonts, and that, in many casss, lt is reasonable for the noncuetodial parent request Inbrmation
about audr services, I undergtand that in caeeg of aevero disigreement between parents about wtrether a minor can
participate ln therapy, that it will be my responsibility to galn qonqont for trsatment from the other parent, I ,
undeotand that Dr. Eaatridge hae the option of not treating a,minor, if parental conflict could lead to oither additional
distrese of the minor, or legal hassles for the doctor.

Ultimately, minore have a right to confidentiality as do adultg, with the excaption that parents can obtain information
regarding their minor child, I underctand thet Dr, Eastridge apko th6t I rospost my minor/s right to confidentiality, but
that I havo the right to know what the treatment goals are and how those goals are being addressed.

I understand that Dr. Eastridge will provide therapy for children and families going through divorca and/or arstody
issues. I undentrand that Florida law requires a psyctrologist to be either a lreating" psychologist (who treab the
farnily) or an "experf witness (who does not know the family prior to evaluating them for custody determinaUon), Dr,
Eastridge does not perform custody evaluations. Dr, Eaetridge will provide reports to the court, in cuetody cases,
only with regard to faclual iesues regarding treatement of the family, but will not provide an opinion regarding which
parent should have custody of a minor. Dr. Eastridge will not,eee either the children, parents , or fiamily br trsatment
and then proparo any kind of reporl to be usgd in court without agreeing prior to treatment that a report may be
requested. I understand that Dr. Eastridge will charge a separate fee for any reports prepared for usa in court, in
ac@rdance with the fee echedule noted above.

CONSU LTATIVE EVALUATIO NS

I understand that when I am evaluated by a psychologist, for 9 sErvice refened to as a Consultative EvEluation
(lndependent Medical Exam, Independent Consultatve Exam, Independent Psychological E1qq, etc.), tfat !.11 not
br, Eistrldge's patien!, I understand that this type of exam is'perbrmed at the request of a third o.arty (disabllity
ingurer, etc.1 toi uee in determining benefite, liligation, or for some gover.nment or corporate or judicial dgciShn'
making pro&es. Dr. Eastridge is responsiblE to the refening:entity for these exsms, making the refening enti$ the
acutal-'ilient''of Dr, Eastrlctge, I undorstend that record8 and.reports of such exarns will be provided lo the party
requesting the exam, and that Dr. Eastndge will not provide egch information directly to m6, (lt can usually be
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-obtained from tfre party paying for the exam, howevor),

I understahd that my relationghipwith Dr. Eastridge.is notthe typical 'Doctor-patient' relationship r^rhen my ontyrelationghip with Dr. E88lrl9g: ld for purposes Jl i conrurt"tire'5rl-m, i-unoerctand that tt ts my responeibility toprovide Dr' Eastridge with Inbrmatioh wirtcn ls +teFit,, til riili'iiit" be certain thar a1 importanr Inbrmauonis provided duringthe coqt8e of the exam, I underctand tat consuiiatire exam, may inctude tests whidr mea8uromy reliabiltty and the validity of my complainte and nrpont.i to t.-J-it#s. I underetand that sometimes lwlllnot beinform-ed when theee tests tre utiiized and tha[ometiheg L rav noi u. rble to identify when tests of val6ity arebeing used' I understbnd that I should be honest and open ano'rlin. r"r" time that I will be treated with r€3poclwhile in this office.

I understand and agree to the terms invorving consurtative exams,

OPEN COMMUNICATION

I undentsnd that the punoEe of this document ls to Inform me about lssuea which may arice when I partidpats Inpsy.cttologicalgeruices, so that I may.make an Informed.decision aboui entering lnto 
"'raragonghtp 

*iih D;'E;;rilg"and/or other providers in thls ofllca. 
-l 

understand thet thls relatlonshtplJimportant and that lt mair navc e6nmcant-
imp?t-t rpon my lifu, I understand thet I have a responsibility,,to Oiaeiee isgues whicir ,ri"ri"Jin Ue coule ottraatmsnuasaessmeni. I und€rbtand that open communication ls ne-ssary in orcjr roi niJtJ n"r" the bestsxpedenco porsible in thls ofnce,

I undorstand and agree to the terms/procedures discusged above,

Signaturq

Date

Larger Print Version Available upon request,


